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Thrve cojounders

l.iullins, Sasha Siddhaltha

says. Il llew tty mird how deep the demand
\ras. And it hdde m€ wond€r il there was a
way to create a truly scalable platform."
Through the burgeoning L.A. start uF
u'nrl(l I nwcla.,e .,nrne.tcd Lith fcllnw scriFl
erhepr-Aneur Nicholas Gr€eni cojbxnder 01
lashion sitc Liltle Black Bag, Sasha Siddhartha

ard lilcstylc pxblishing leteran Kat-" Mxlling,
who signcd on as co-own€rs and helped to
hone the conccptr csscnlially wholc loods
meets costco oDline. (jeremiah Mcllwcc,
lormer h€ad oI whole Body at whole Foods,

ald curat€s the site's
dccp iivcnlory. rvhich .olcrs c.regodes
iDcluding bcally, Donpcrish.ble tood, and
cleani!8 everyuring from E&O btrbble balh to
oversees m€rchandising

ALtef Eco dal'l chocolate.)
Ther€ s also a Todrs slyle so.idl aBerdal
For €very 560 annual memlershi! pu.hased.

will donate a ftee strbscription to a
low-income family. Recipi€nts will be chos€n
tlrou8lt paltncrci,ips with rronp.or s. 'Tiat!
what nakes it so exciling. says Mullirg,
whose resume hclLrdes posls as L,A. cdilor
or Rcdncry 29 and €ditor in chief of lress€d jui.ery's site, The
Chalkbo.rd. Wc'll be abl€ to gergood, natural, wholesome o$ani.
lrodtrcts nrto lhe hands olpeoplc who need andlvanlthem."
Udder Mullnrg's dircction. cont€nt will inciud-" l€atlres rlith
experts such as Bodfdther ol P.iDal Nulrilion, Mork SissoD (.lso
Thrive
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A new e-commerce s te aims to stage
a healthy living revolution by cutt ng
out the midd eman By MEL,ssA coLDsrE,N
ntreprereur Cunnar Loveldce kaces
tire origins ol his Culv€r City based
start up {launchinB later this month)
Thrive Market. an onlile wholesalc
mcmbcNhip club devoted to healthy

tuntilrelatn€lt, recentlt, thatLov€lace,

gor his srart

events tor nalural brands via Facebook. rh.t, u'crc
oversubsdibed by 300 per.€nt within 24 hours," h.

t
G'

spmuted qninoa to unrcfincd cocorul oil.

'{ho

selection or products that will be available at wholesale

pri.es when Thrive Market launch€s.

products, to his upbrinAjns on an
lhm nr Ojai. lt w.s lhcrc, anidst romring
Lhickens atrd huit lrce Sroves, that he was ffBt
intoduced to a coDnrunit!-bdsed buying model{nc
ha ,, J L dl lthJ l. 'lul,r.r B li l il nrs p '..|:' I

i! €ducational soft{'are, had his
w,,- tr b"gi,, . 8,,,./,.e ,l,oooi.E

"We sanr people inlolved lvho 8cl onr vision-whcth€r

-

itt

brands, cont€nt cnrators. investors or adviscrs,' s.trs Grcen, citing
invcslor.Dd adviser Brian Lee, co loulder olThc HoDcst Compary
as an cx.Drple. People who aren't just nr it b...usc they want to
slkp lhenrsclvcs to a rocket ship, but dlso becarsc lhcv likc wh€re
thar r.cket ship is going." tiriveno&et.cant. ,
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an invesro. ard adviser), ard celebrily yo8a inshuclor and Dcepak
Chopra collaborator Tara Sliles.
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